Brandon Lee Jackson
April 27, 1999 - July 11, 2014

Brandon Lee Jackson, 15 of Ceredo, W.Va., passed away peacefully at home on Friday,
July 11, 2014 surrounded by family. He was born April 27, 1999 in Dunker, NY the son of
Kenny and Cheryl Johnson Watts. In addition to his parents he is survived by four sisters,
Brandie Parker, Amanda Parker both of Wayne, W.Va., Crystal Gathings of Huntington,
W.Va. and Tabitha Jackson of Ceredo, W.V.a; three brothers, Roy McArthur, Jr. of CA, ,
Billy Ray Jackson and Nicholas Jackson both of Ceredo, W.Va. Brandon was an avid
WVU Fan, loved four wheeling, gun collecting and was a student at Wayne High School
and was baptized at Westmoreland Baptist Church. Funeral services will be conducted at
12:00 Noon on Thursday, July 17, 2014 at Henson & Kitchen Mortuary, Huntington, W.Va.
near Barboursville. Visitation will be from 10am until service time at the funeral
home. www.hensonmortuary.com .

Comments

“

i miss you brandon sooo much!!! i just wish we could talk one last time laugh i know
your in a better place bub but i cant help but wish you was at home with mom and
tabby n billy n nick its been so hard going over to moms and not seeing you there or
hearing you....you always watched me and made sure i was ok you was more of a
big brother to me then a little brother you was soo smart and soo soo brave the
braveist i know and the best man ill ever know i love you pancake i always will your
my best friend my brother my family its just soo hard ......... if only i had more time
with you im soo sorry i was away from home when you was soo sick but i was there
with you in the end holding your hand even when you went to be with the lord i
stayed with you and i always will bub always please never forget that please

crystal gathings, pestario gathings,dustin gathing of huntingtion wv - January 12, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

Thank you all .brandon was a fighter he held all his pain in with a smile.he tryed so
hard to be happy Brandon loved ever one .brandon lost his way to walk,that did not
stop him .his dad Kenny loved his so much he cared Brandon ever were .we went on
walks in his wheelchair and had a big smile on his face .on July 10 Brandon need to
stop fighting his pain was just to much for him .kenny and I stayed by his side holding
him so close in owner ares telling him it was ok .we miss him so much he will never
be for got never

Cheryl watts of Wv - August 24, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

R.I.P. Brandon Lee Jackson, I will always love you son,My heart breaks every day I
think of, you,but you are in better hands now, for God so loved the world that he gave
his only begotten son,A said who ever shall believe in me shall not die but instead
have ever lasting eternal life.????

stacy Lee Jackson of Gaffney, s.c - July 20, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

I would like to express my condolences at this time to your family. The Bible is a
great source of encouragement at times like this. A comforting thought is at
Revelation 21:3,4, where it states "...And he will wipe out every tear from their eyes,
and death will be no more, neither will mourning nor outcry be anymore the former
things have past away". This scripture gives us hope for the future! You can also find
comfort in Acts 24:15 - Death does not end it all. May Jehovah bring you comfort and
peace during this difficult time.

Bonnie of Ar - July 17, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Sorry for your loss.

Tisha Steele & Family of Lick-log - July 16, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. God has gained an angel. Brandon will watch over you
and your family, Prayers, God Bless you all. LaKedria Lozano

LaKedria Lozano - July 16, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Im so sorry for your loss and god has good angels to look over you guys

Joshua Pietrkiewicz of ny - July 14, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“
“

BILL AND GAYLE JACKSON of PORTERVILLE,CA. - July 14, 2014 at 12:00 AM

Cheryl,Kenny,tabitha,nick and billy ray .i am so sorry for your loss I pray that god will
be with you all in this time of need I am also thinking of you all and your family
Brandon was a good kids who when he rode the bus we never knew he was on there
he was so quiet and umble I pray that god will guide you all through this once again I
am sorry for your loss

Sadie grimmett of Genoa wv - July 13, 2014 at 12:00 AM

